
208/8 Tassels Place, Innaloo, WA 6018
Apartment For Rent
Tuesday, 21 May 2024

208/8 Tassels Place, Innaloo, WA 6018

Bedrooms: 1 Bathrooms: 1 Parkings: 1 Type: Apartment

Mavin Leasing

0432256429

https://realsearch.com.au/208-8-tassels-place-innaloo-wa-6018
https://realsearch.com.au/mavin-leasing-real-estate-agent-from-mavin-real-estate-victoria-park


$580 pw

One bedroom  apartment in an attractive, well maintained, modern complex with everything at your

doorstep!Restaurants, local shopping centres nearby and IKEA is just a 30 second walk away! With a gym and café's just

across the road too, everything is at your door step. Green Car Share available in the complex and extra car bays available

through Wilson Parking (at your cost).  Easy access via car to the Freeways, airports and the CBD. The train and bus

stations are just a very short walk away too.Some Features Include:* Located on Level 2 (elevator access)* Spacious open

plan lounge room with split system air-conditioning and lovely    floor to ceiling windows (North facing) letting in all the

sunshine!* Stylish modern kitchen with gorgeous feature lighting, induction cook-top,    dishwasher, plenty of storage,

large stone island bench - perfect for using as    a breakfast bar!* Spacious bedroom with floor to ceiling windows,

attracting the natural light,    full mirrored build in robe and split system air-conditioning * Laundry is a hide-away recess

which includes a clothes dryer and laundry sink* North Facing balcony* Lovely big bathroom* Secure complex with a video

Intercom * 1 secure car bay with remote control entry* 1 good size, secure storage locker/room* Lovely complex with

BBQ/ entertainment area for residents * Access to the Residents Lounge (2nd floor) which has a kitchen, dining  

area/meeting room, ideal for dining indoors with friends or working from home* NBN Ready* Electric car charging

stations available. * Sorry, no pets permitted** PLEASE NOTE: We do NOT do private viewings or virtual viewings.  You

will need to physically attend the home open to view the property prior to applying for the property (or send someone you

know if you cannot attend).To apply for this propertyhttps://www.2apply.com.au/agency/MavinRE


